### MARCH MENU FEATURES

- **March 4th-March 7th**: National School Breakfast Week
  - *Surf’s Up with School Breakfast*

  Hang loose with a healthy start and join us for breakfast every morning & check out the breakfast for lunch menu items!

- **March 14th**: Pi Day - New! Chicken Pot Pie with Biscuit
- **March 15th**: St. Patrick’s Day Celebration - Green Theme Lunch
- **March 19th**: 1st Day of Spring
- **March 26th**: National Spinach Day

---

### ELEMENTARY SCHOOL MENU

#### MARCH 2024

#### Monday, March 4

- **Breakfast**: Banana Bread (V/H)
- **Lunch**: French Toast Sticks, Chicken Sausage & Graham Cracker, Tater Tots, Applesauce Cup

#### Tuesday, March 5

- **Breakfast**: Cereal Blast Waffles (V/H)
- **Lunch**: Egg & Cheese Breakfast Sandwich (V/H), Cinnamon Sweet Potato Fries, Fruit Icy

#### Wednesday, March 6

- **Breakfast**: Mini Bagels & Waffle Snaps (V/H)
- **Lunch**: Stuffed Crust Pizza (V/H), Crispy Chicken Salad, Mixed Vegetables, Side Garden Salad, Chilled Pineapple

#### Thursday, March 7

- **Breakfast**: Cereal with Graham (V/H)
- **Lunch**: Chicken Tenders & Waffle Sticks, Glazed Carrots, Strawberry Cup

#### Friday, March 8

- **Lunch**: NO SCHOOL

---

#### Monday, March 11

- **Breakfast**: Muffin (V/H)
- **Lunch**: Chicken Patty Sandwich, Golden Corn, Raisins

#### Tuesday, March 12

- **Breakfast**: French Toast Sticks (V/H)
- **Lunch**: Meatball Sub, Steamed Peas, Chilled Pears

#### Wednesday, March 13

- **Breakfast**: Strawberry & Sweet Cream Turnover (V/H)
- **Lunch**: Turkey & Beef Pepperoni Pizza, 4x6 Cheese Pizza, Ranch Chicken Salad, Buffalo Cauliflower, Applesauce Cup

#### Thursday, March 14

- **Breakfast**: Glazed Donut Pull Apart Donut (V/H)
- **Lunch**: Chicken Pot Pie with Biscuit, Steamed Broccoli, Peach Cup

#### Friday, March 15

- **Breakfast**: Mini Pancakes (V/H)
- **Lunch**: 2 Cheese Pesto Grilled Cheese Sandwich, Steamed Green Beans, Popeye Spinach Salad, Green Grapes

---

**Available Daily**

- **Breakfast**: Cereal/Cereal Bar (V/H), Yogurt (V/H), Crunchmania (V/H), 100% Juice
- **Lunch**: Assorted Fruit, Milk

---

Menu subject to Change. This institution is an Equal Opportunity Provider.
Breakfast
Apple Cinnamon Texas Toast (V/H)

Lunch
Chicken Cheesesteak
Mixed Vegetables Craisins

Breakfast
Breakfast Bites (V/H)

Lunch
Hot Dog on Bun with Pasta Salad Steamed Carrots Fruit Icy

Breakfast
Donut Holes (V/H)

Lunch
Personal Pan Pizza (V/H)
Tuna Salad Platter Steamed Green Beans Side Garden Salad Chilled Pears

Breakfast
Cinnamon Crumb Loaf (V/H)

Lunch
Chicken Drumstick with Cheez-Its Oven Baked Fries Strawberry Cup

Breakfast
Mini Waffles (V/H)

Lunch
Hot Dog on Bun with Pasta Salad Steamed Carrots Fruit Icy

Breakfast
Banana Bread (V/H)

Lunch
Cheeseburger on Bun Steamed Broccoli Peach Cup

Breakfast
Breakfast Bites (V/H)

Lunch
Chicken Tenders with Cheez-Its Cinnamon Sweet Potato Fries Spinach Salad Craisins

Breakfast
Cereal with Graham (V/H)

Lunch
4x6 Cheese Pizza (V/H)
Mixed Vegetables Raisins

Breakfast
Cinnamon Toast Crunch Pastry (V/H)

Lunch
Fish Sticks with Mac & Cheese (V/H)
Stewed Tomatoes Applesauce Cup

Break begins: Thursday, March 28

Classes resume: Monday, April 8

National Spinach Day is March 26th
Spinach is good for you!
Boosts Brain Power
Full of Vitamins and Minerals
Full of Antioxidants
High Fiber
Tastes Great

Menu subject to Change. This institution is an Equal Opportunity Provider.